
Guess my Finish-Time.

Donate £2*, write your finish-me predicon and 
name in a star below and the person who 
is closest will win                               ! 

Thank you.

Guess how long it’ll take me 
to cross the finish line in the:

All funds raised will be donated to Make-A-Wish® UK to help seriously ill children. 
*£2 is a suggested donaon.

TERMSTERMS AND CONDITIONS 1. This sweepstake is an exempt loery and can only be used as an exempt loery under the Gambling Act 2005 and is 
promoted by (please write the name and address of the organiser here i.e. the person responsible for collecng the money). 2. The poster is for use 
in the UK only. 3. The promoter and the entrants must be 16 or over. 4. Your sweepstake must be conducted as a work or residents loery. This 
means that people are only eligible to enter if they either work or live in the same premises as the promoter. 5. You may only display this poster or 
adadverse the sweepstake on the premises in which the sweepstake is taking place (see before). The game will close on (insert closing date) and 
where possible the winner will be revealed within 5 working days of the closing date. 6. The promoter is responsible for ensuring the sweepstake is 
run properly – Make A Wish UK is not the promoter and does not accept any responsibility for your sweepstake. 7. The moneys raised will be                  
donated to Make-A-Wish UK.

Charity Reg Nos: 295672/SC037479

is raising funds to help create life-changing wishes.



How-to guide for the organiser

Step 1 - Complete the informaon boxes at the top of the sweepstake, including the prize
you’re giving away and the event you’re taking part in.

Step 2 - In the terms and condions, write the necessary informaon over the light blue
areas set out for you.

SStep 3 – Display this in the most communal area of your workplace and let everyone 
know when the event is!

Good luck!


